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ii few claims are being worked this season 

Kj ,evTy dne has proven to be almost 
fabulously rich. This Is particularly true 
S*®* Properties situated above and be- 

tne two discoveries.. At No I 
thfPJ'Lrile,?lery> “othlng less than & to the pan is taken out, but at No. 31, 

ThI£.W«(SPper’ an, oonce Is the average pan. 
tion8 8t%teimnnt ls based on actual observa- !„■ Sulphur, while yielding good pay, 
Domh?in 08 y«t shown up nearly so well as 

The pups and gulches coming JSÎ,” these streams are being prospected
thp8snmmü.°7' and 1 believe that before tne summer is over, many valuable and important strikes will be* made. It is 
thonsbtJn Dawson that the entire Indian 

Whii8tJict wU*ln time prove to be rich, 
the professional stampeders find bno'ness growing a little dull, they go out 

®ny old thing. Last Friday 
a w.id ™8h was made for placer claims on the Dawson townsite. The offl- 

c.als, who somehow fall Into all the •* good 
things going, took their little candles and 
?‘*hed Off vast tracts of land. Captain 
Healy, of the Northern Alaska Transporta
tion company, Joined the procession, as did 
also Captain Hansen, of the rival corpora- 
tlon. Commissioner Fawcett promptly re
fused to record the claims, and now the 
enterprising officials and stampeders are 
wondering “ where they are at.

By far the most important discovery of 
the year has just been made by Sam Pond, 
Latham and Fairbanks, all well-known San 
Franciscans. These gentlemen have dis
covered a quartz ledge near the mouth of 
white river, which will probably make 
them millionaires. There are two ledges 
one five and the other seven feet thick’ 
The samples brought to Dawson by Mr’ 
Latham show free gold in plenty, with here 
and there a nugget weighing from 20 cents 
to*1- A Piece of quartz, the exterior of 
which gave no evidences of gold, was 
shown by the assayer to be worth $167 to the ton.

“The two

sorrowful, lur, afternoon wore on. Before I
ItTtv little more than an hour after the 
accident, I counted seven dead bodies—all 
women and children.

"Howj did the disaster happen? was the 
question asked again and again on board 
the steamer that brought us back to Lon
don. I had questioned boatmen before I 
left, and so far as my information goes, 
two main points stand out. In the first 
place, I was told that the spot where the 
staging gave way was not intended for the 
use of spectators—was. In fact, marked 
dangefous,’ but that the public had gone 

there against the order of the authorities, 
in the second place, I was told that at 
these very woiks, In this very place, a 
s mllar accident had happened at a launch 
eight or nine years ago—fortunately, on 
that occasion, unattended with loss of life.

J' the best We find it very useful in our 
home, and would not be without It.

i^yiir&roiutsuperior to 811 °thers- A- ^L^%«o?beou«o?^*t

PHOTOGRAPH OF CHRIST. Ingaton, acting0 ae^agent1 for ^'a^'Dlckie 
_ , [fee minera’ certificate No. 8613 A, T. A.
It Proves Its Own Authentlcity-Tbe |

8M.6 A, Kric IV. Molander free miners' cer
tificate No. 08,873 I. Mnrchle free miner’s 

The following description of the nor- «--ertlflcate No. 20,863 A, and myself free min
„ m I trait of Christ obtained "by photographing Ï®'888. A' Intend, sixty

Old Billy’' Has a Sta'e Funeral the Holy Shroud at Turin has beenfo^ I MinînvRec.^1craL.eIeoA^/pPly ^ ,the 
Bigamy Case—A Widow’s Suit warded to the Rome correspondent of the provements, for the purpose of Obtaining1»

lor Damages London Daily Mail by a canon of the Urown Grant of the abotetiaim.
ses- I Tunn cathedral, who has had occasion to „ And further take notice that action, un-

examine the plate: per section 37, must be commenced before
“The Redeemer, who miraculously left î^„!üSUarwüf ÎS?1 Certificate of Improve- 

(From Oer Own Correspondent.) I *.be imprint of His sufferings and ‘lie ; 1898. 8 8event*1 °f May,
Vancouver, July 14.—The Sons of Her- ÏÏS, of Pj?. body ®n the shroud which „ „ CLERMONT LIVINGSTON,

maun will bold their annual „„enveloped Him m the tomb, has miracu- Duncan, B.C.
XT -V W , ual gathering I lously reappeared on a photographic plate I „ --------------

for the Northwest here to-morrow. with a perfection of detail that causes NOTICE.—“Herbert" mineral claim sltn-
The case of Mrs. Salley vs the B O I stupefaction. ste in toe Mining Division of Victoria Dis-.

MUls Timber & Trading Company, is be- î0r> .a°f" ïlïk" ^otoin^the6 ■T^e''!1 mlm
arLseoaut oflhek^of ^Su,^ ^^‘‘ine^able suffering! ^Efi&fiSmCgiS VP*!

A6 wor.7 iVUiû^ f°;. ?15’000- pil.:rMCh SSefef.^to»Æ ^,8ng,rMe

ix world s championship regatta is sug-l . a word, after the human race, a Certificate of Improvements, for
through every life is, to most of us, like jested as a feature of the sports at tarit bïhaa for eighteen cen- Sbî?28claün°btalnlne * Crown Grant ot 
a dream when one awaketh. Follow me, Westminster during the fair. Gaudaur, physical appearance^ Jesus oft'aMN a And take' notlee that action, on-
toen, while I show you what I mean. Johnston and Peterson will be invited. eth, the photograph of the sacred shroud the lsmance^f roto*CCTtifiratè^ffiifi”
The short story this woman is going to George Marritt, affectionately known has glven forth His portrait. ments.
tell us was old when England was an un- as “Old Billy,” the musician of H M S ‘‘The rumor of the marvellous event Dated this seventh day of May, 1898.
inhabited island, yet it will be new when Icarus, whose body was recovered from min£led with trepidation, doubt hope* n__-- n CLERMONT LIVINGSTON,
every blessed sould of us now living the harbor, was buried with naval hnn. I and wonder, spread like wildfire in Tur-1 vtmcan» c* ml2
shall have been dust and ashes a dozen ors by the men of the survey ship Egeria l"*. His Grace the Archbishop, Duchess " , , ,
centuries agone. yesterday. Deceased left the leans fsa^ella’ Rnncess Clara, illustrious pre- i«I4.<hïI£K.'1T» ™ £, ml^e<9L51??mVs?,t1,ate

“For over ten years,” she writes, “I with a companion during the celebration iat2?' artists’ and business men hastened Where îoïïtâ^On^the
had suffered from indigestion and weak- at Brockton Point Both imbibed freely Î? ^ ?* Si^nor p*a to investigate Sicker, adjoining toe “Herbert” fmtoerml
ness. I was easily tired, and feelings of and that night they .slept in a box car j of 1116 rumor. They were one claim. Take notice that L Clermont Liv- 
heaviness and languor came to seem al- f\ext morning Marrttt’s partner found and aI1 convinced. A noted archaeologist infiT»tom acting as agent for C. H. Dickie 
most natural to me. It was as though it his hat on the trestle. Old Billy was « andartlst, who had previously expressed ÇertI,ficate. tÿ°- AtT. A.
could not be otherwise. I took food as pensioner and had a medal for service in di?ubt? as to authenticity of the and°Wfri? Birth/ 
a matter of necessity, but never with a the Egyptian war of 1884. The funeral shroud’ was now forced to exclaim: ‘Eith- ?k> 86icEA intend^slxto^avs
relish or with enjoyment of it. I could service was held at 6 p.m., Rev. Mr. er. lhi® is tl?e tru? shroud, or it is a god date hereof,’to apply to toe Minin git word*
never say, ‘How good this tastes. For Tucker officiating. The coffin was cover- Painted it.’ er for a Certificate of Improvements, for
my taste was dull, just as one’s feeling ed with the Union Jack and the men of v *To understand how it is that the £Pe pPTpo6e. obtaining a Crown Grant of

The new mining regulations received 10 of any article is when handled with the Egeria were present to pay their last Photographie plate renders the figure of And ]furtoertake notice that
days ago are well thought of by the neopie gloves on. There was an habitual bad respects to their dead comrade. Mayor t?e Saviour with a perfection that is not deV action 37, must be rommLc^d
?LLai?e‘ ^hey afe «ertMnïy more liberal savour in my mouth, and, after eatiug, Garden, Alderman Townley and Coroner •!?rT?d when. the shroud is examined the Issuance of such Certificate of Improve-
oîrtïe/nhn't^t ?vth" Pain and weight in my stomach and on McGuigan were present representing the xTlth the eye, it must be noted that the ments
?s Stlli for Improvement The rale chest. This vees, generally speaking, city, and Col. Worsnop representing th! shroud bears the negative of the Sav- Dated UJ" seventh day of May, 1808.
reouirlng°every person,°'malenor female to my experience f6r years. Now I would local militia. LI lour’s body. The plate gives the nega- _ CLBBMONT LIVINGSTON,
procure a miner’s license is liberal in a feel somewhat better and then worse. -Mr. Gotten denies through ;he News- *'17%^. ,18 n€ffative, that is the positive Duncan, B. C. 
general way, and will serve in a measure ‘Tn January of last year (1894) I had Advertiser that Caere is any intention to of '-'hnsts appearance. It follows, how- * _
to check the depredations of the profes- an attack of rheumatism in my legs. The send Messrs. Brown and owovd as i»r.i#> ®ver» taat the printing of the photograph QJÎPTïCI!L48 5^eS7^*iven that 1 Intend to
8 irori F00iûr xor _ . joints were inflamed and painful, some- sition candidates to Cassiar. Apparent- fFom the Plate on paper gives once more «nd Vorb/fr ot Landa
rematoaWe charoh dItBis known asThe times subsiding to a dull aching and ly the champions of the pa rty are not "yet Se 5efa.t,1Tf of 1116 body, and accordingly drâ Ynd^lxty acr^ of u5S5^SednCro™ 
Klondike Presbyterian church, though Vs again feeling as if they were gnawed by chosen. W. J. C. Brown is believed to Î^eîl^tai,led Porti-ait of our Redeemer is lands according to the law of toeCProv?
members are from almost every denomlno- the teeth of an animal. In connection be impossible, he having m recent V1.81p*e only on the plate. This plate will i°ee of British Columbia, situate ton the
tion. Methodists comprise 60 per cent, of with this I came to have a dreadful pain speeches declared entire want of faith xyithm a few day« be placed for view in shores of Lake Bennett, District of Cas-
the present membership, with Presbyter!- in the side of the head being in the Yukon and declined to favor «n “e sacred art section of the Turin ex- slar’and better known as follows:the .raXdterSJnheofneRWev0rIan^,t,,O?„!19nr«na swouln^d btoken out in lumps. Ta4tef advanced .railway^olfcy to Man The ^toon Reproductions of V wW "be «v^»8 SÎ Sal^’.^M %£
Rev. Dr. McEwen. The first name/ has I altogether, this was almost more than I oppositionists are making strenuous ef- if®Had a^^J ead of tbe month. The ar- aer of lot 30 in Cassiar district, theni
been a missionary at Fort Wrangel for 10 ciuld bear. , forts to induce Mr. Alex. Henderson, tls?c Pr°P^rty is reserved to the crown, 40 chains, thence north 40 chains,
years, while Dr. McEwen Is almost fresh “The doctors were unable to relieve me, elected as an independent government and . c°Pies will bear the stamp of a thence west 40 chalms, more or less, to the ^î,hethnee^1^v0,ar8PCrn^11o^h(' ^ ^^erib^'ln ^ We8tmin8ter *o join —.«ee specially appointed for the I of (Lake Bennett, tbe^follow-

Smitoa8waTeWeUs-B'tni8te^,dH1>TeRRB' read of Mother Seigel’a Curative Syrup, The new English Bay Cannery Com- The London Times Vatican correspond- place ot commenc^eSt?” °r 1688 10 the 
1er. W. R. Farrington. C. S. Crowell^ F.W. Land determined to try it Having pro- pany is to start operations in a few days. ?“|say?:.. A tact in connection with the RM. 8ÜLLTTAN.
Arnold and J. A. Cadenheafl. I cured a bottle from Mr. Lewis, the chem- The offal is to be handled by an English I 5,oly. winding sheets recently exposed m| Lake Bennett, B. C., 3rd June, 1.868.

It is given out seml-officlall.v that all 500- ist jn Crawford street, Bryanston Square, company and residents on English Bay L-urln’Tls attracting considerable atten- NOTICE h» hereby given that 90 d»v. .ft., 
foot Claims recorded after Gctober 15, 1897, j began taking it, and found great re- in proximity to the cannery, it is de- t'?11- It was resolved with the consent date I Intend to apply to toe CdlefCoi 
Senra thêîels wich n^eostoess felt among lief in the short space of three days, clared, nede not fear unpleasant results °* th® K“f- whose property it is, to floner of Land» and Work, for permlss'on 
TboBewho com™ wit hint his m ling. Td5 I This was so remarkable and unexpected from the cannery operations. photograph the relic, and the committee 1SÏ^ÏÏS.i6®/®? fLLand. “tpated in
new law certainly does not authorize such that I could scarcely realise it. The pain The tnal of the bigmy charge against ™trU8^,Gle work to Signor Seconde Pia, observatory Infet 1 commencing 'at'a Dost 
action, hut the neopie are beginning to gradually grew easier and lighter, and af- \ a.anstine will take place on Saturday an amateur photographer. Providing at the S.BI corner of R • p Rlthet’* lJSS* 
realize that the king is king. I^r I had used this medicine a short time next. most perfect apparatus, he placed it on marked D. Prtogle WUwf". 8.W mmer

longer I felt as if I had dropped my old The Caledonian and St. Andrew's So- a leTel with the altar on which the relic and running B. 40 chains, toen-ie North 4Ô 
life and taken- up a new one. Not only ciety are making preparations for the wa® exposed. The. first attempt was Wjalns, thence West 40 chain, to B. P. 
did the rheumatic and other pains entire- visit of the Governor-General and the With electnc light. The relic was covei- ^ltbet » post thence South to the
ly leave me, but I enjoyed and could di- Countess of Aberdeen. edw’th glass. The electric reflectors os- p ce or commencement,
gest my food. Since then I have been • The yachting racing season commences fi î4?? aad gave an unequal light, so Alice Arm, B. C.,' May 4th, 1898. mi2

,T A TX I, m , u , I blessed with good health, taking a dose on the inlet on Saturday next. The fol- that the attempt was unsuccessful. The —------------------------- ------- —__________ _
(London Daily Telegraph.) the Syrup occasionally when I feel a lowing yachts take part, May, Glendo- exposure was about five minutes. The NOTIÇE-I hereby give notice that

An eye-witness sends the following de- out of sorts, as the healthiest of us hart, Alpha, Orphan and St. Patrick. second attempt wael made at nine o’clock ®?„,feî„„after date I Intend to makeserlptlon of the scene: ™e out org^s- a8 “ are tond of gay- ------------------------- in the evening on May 28. Four nega- appUtotion to the Chlef Commission.
“ I was sitting with my legs banging over big that Mother Seigel’s Syrup acts like AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION. tlTea were token, of which two were mission to purchase 1W aero ^ 

the quay side, at a spot facing the bows of magic and so it does; but it is better —— successful. The exposure lasted twenty or less of land, situated at the head of
the great battleship. I had a perfect view than ânv magic for the best of reasons: the Result of the Referendum on the minutes. The dimensions were forty Nasoga Gulf commencing at a post on the 
of the basin and of the stands crowded We cannot command magic when we Commonwealth Bill m Four centimetres by sixty centimetres. The E. Colllson. and run-
with people lining Its shores Six feet bc-Ugld it, and Seigel's Syrup is the handy Colonies. .result astonished and impressed all by ^ f0? « to
low me, floating on the water, were huge „™nT1t of th epoorest and humblest in .   its perfection to the eyes of the specto- chains to Robsôn L^kerb^
VaiUkaof tlntoer^ chained together to serve, s®tvp'. (Signed) Mrs. Elizabeth Bur- The intense interest taken in the vot- tors. The photographs will be published land, thence sontoèrtoedhw «ne
«oL^nfl^Vnt a,hk.l?d,”f,àle”<ler f?r the I ^L 4 r,ircirftreet Marylebone road, mg on the federation bill in Australia towards the end of this month, and all land to th~e^?e, thZn^TîLg toe
they would haveVeen^f more se^toe than fond on W January 24th, 1895.” }s shown by the large space-devoted to it copies must bear the authentication of in a southeasterly direction to place of^MrX6 n^rf fo™°the8 huée" ÏÏÏÏI L°Æ ^"’hv casting you'r eye upwards jn the papers .received by the Warrimoo. the committee.” commencement
of the sliding warship would, if the re- » times and reading once more the The bill, which is known as the Common- -- ■ ■■ ■ ■ ----------- -== Nasotra Gulf Aoril m 'lSkCOLLIS0^‘
straining cables had parted, most assuredly Lnf^cl^bat is Drinted in italic letters, wealth oui ,was voted on by referendum------- ** Qn“’ AprU 1888-
have cul deep into the solid masonry on sentence that is prmtea m u Jane 3 in the colonies of New South
^ran7£n^tiyWhea™? ,Tg S ha^^s^’-fcould^digest my food ^
SSt'Cl h?aUrd8 anTa ^ “d., thTuM^otod MvTexpjrS toe last named and^^fe™ In'New" SoZ 
behind me cried. ‘Here she comes!’ But nhilnsonbv of her disease and cure. Wales, where the vote was 71,412 for
how slowly! The moving mass was end entire P““°s°P • . tion an ddyspepsia and 65,954 against, the statutory mini
on to me, and for some minutes I did. not In ten years of indigestion a mum of 80,000 not being reached Therealize that the great vessel had started on the foundations were laid of the rhea disappointment was keenlv felt hv the 
her way. Then something fell away under- matism, which is one of its symptoms PP t was keenly felt by the
t-.eath her, and with rapidly gathering mo- nn(j results. Mother Seigel’s Syrup re- î®ld®5at,0°’,st8 .ln CTAew„|outb Wales,
mentnm she struck the water. In the TjLJf hpr digestion and all was well, whose leader is Hon. Edward Barton,
next minute It was all over. From the stored her diges , t00thache by ex- formerly attorney-general of the colony,
point where she cut the water, two white It was like stopping tne tooumc r He visited this province a few years ago
lines of foam cresting two towering waves tractmg the tooth. and an ardent fedemlist thPnmoved angrily from her tremendous sides. Will you accept this bit of knowledge aad deenlv ^nreL^d with th„t
It was my first launch, so my eyes moved nd stow it a.way for time of need? /eeply ^Pressed with that
backward and forward over the whole ana _________________ vlew when he saw the success that had
splendid spectacle, and did not remain fixed ' ~~ZZTr been attained in Canada by the federa-

lal feature of the scene. She AUSTRALIAN COAL. tion of the provinces of the Dominion.
sow-hut what was that in the corner1 of collieries Will Close Down in Event of th^^ote1 in& New^outh°Wal^^nti*
M/,nadceI^o^rnVher^adngehry,TXThef Weighing Provisions Being Enforced. ^t^thaltoderatlon be totprinct 

logs at my feet were rising, rising, ar.d the , _ KTr r>avni pal. Question at the colonial elections
great ship was coming nearer and nearer. Papers received here by tne ltoyai an(j questions very strongly the right of 
Then a shout from the battleship broke in Mail Steamship Warrimoo state that the parliament of that colony to raise the 

TxC£Pe£*wô IeveI w,t5 An unprecedented demand exists for minimum of affimative votes from 50,000
Imckfng*away liX'» coal In Australia, and the foreign and in- first agreed on to 80 000. ’
no, it ls all right -the logs sink again, the I tercolonlal trade continues to rapidly in- irremier Reid, of New South Wales, 
peat ship comes no nearer, the wave she crease day by day. Numerous reasons are though not opposed to federation, ob-^«er^rtV^er there is « advanced to account for the remarkable ac- SollÛT

great gap In the ring of people. The wave tlvity In the export of the staple product jooks for hia defeat at toe general elee- iM°dè^r à0S^e,80îh?,5Ste?0,?d at «“8 dl8trlct- but the primary cause is Es ^ a^ksuto^ Wr Geo^’Turnfr,
- that comer of the basin, had lifted it, plat- 8ald to be the threatened closing down of Premier of Victoria, while pleased with 

form, fence and people, bodily up : and the whole of the collieries in the event of the results in his own colony said in
I the weighing provisions being enforced, an interview:

Into deep-water6 ‘scores of plop!? were The steamship companies, the manufactur- be,I?e^y0o^g^eg?aîi^eJ®S“ls'*a n“™:
struggling for life In a mass of wreckage ers, the gas companies, and other large con- of SjlOUU affraiative votes was not 
and broken water, for the launch had made sumera of coal in the whole of the colonies secured in New South Wales, while, 
the still basin like a stormy sea. There are storing large supplies, while fuel mer- however, that is to be deplored, because 
are splashes—one, two, three, six, too many chants throughout the continent are laying it means some delay and possible 
to coxmt—men are leaping to the rescue. In large stocks ln view of the anticipated tainty as to toe future, it is satisfactory 
but where are the boats 1 With painful lock-out. The foreign trade, too, haa been tn know thht notwithstandimr all the cf 
slowness, as it seemed to onr anxious gaze— more active than for many years past. , made against the adontion of the some boats are rowing to the resene. ‘Go The exports to San Francisco have been (V,1!8 J/late aSamst tne adoption of the 
on!’ we cry. ‘Hurry up!’ The police doubled to meet the requirements of war Dill, there are more people in toe mother 
launches make their appearance, and yet | vessels, and the trade of other countries colony in favor of the measure tfian 
mere boats, until, to us looking on. the has been diverted to Newcastle in conse- are opposed to it. I believe if New 
crowding of these craft seems as dangerous quence of the Welsh miners’ strike. To- South Wales were polled again next 
as the river itself to those in peril of their day's exports totalled no less a quantity weev the necessary 80 000 votes would lives. Then we see them lifting helpless than 18,788 tons, closely approaching the v ne^ssary »v,uvv votes would
forms from toe water. Presently a boat record of the port. The distribution was be secured. It is not likely the minority 
returns with e woman supported by will- as follows: San Francisco, 7,223 tons; Ante- ln the mother colony will long continue 
Ing hands, looking very pale, but alive, fagasta, 2,445 tons; Singapore, 1,650 tons; to oppose the wishes and aspirations of 
thonk Godl and the crowd gives a cheer, Melbourne, 2,430 tons; Queensland, 1,700 the people of Australia for toe union of 
and tiwn others, and we cheer them all. tons; New Zealand, 1,300 tons; Tasmania, the colonies”
We ask for news. ‘Are any drowned?’ 800 tons; Suva,730 tons. His idea is that the three colonies al.•There must be,’ say the watermen; ‘there Operations at the varions collieries of the „ „ daal,5?® a{.
are a lot under -toe staging.’ And we have district are being carried on on an exten- ready assenting should federate and al- 
no heart to cheer for the rescued. A boat- slve scale, but the supply is unequal to the low New South 
man scrambles np on the quay where we demand. The miners will work full time if she desires to do so.
are watphto*. “Are there any doctors here? for the current fortnight, and miners yill Sir George concludes: “If toe con-
^uwa^Jr^^eVcDio^v^7îf $ixge°Mgherwagethanformanyyeare s;°thbeipj™to“a?
medical- men 1s under way. I jump down _________________ states that joined the union toe people
from the parapet on to the floating logs.- w a r tz-ttvc i-unn-r ln the federation could alter it to suit
ball a boat, and ln two minutes arrive at vv hkm, i . their requirements, or they conld disband
the scene of toe catastrophe. The water ----- toe union. The whole power was left
waa studded with the ‘cradles’ used for Very few persons walk well, says the w;th the people of the colonies entering
Î5î ifThe baslm mder the tosdow ^f toe New York Led8er- The littie gin of six into the union. We will have to be gnid- 
great cruiser being built for Japan, there summers, with her pretty new dress on, ed largely by what Mr. Barton wants 
was other flotsam, ugly black timbers of „„ n„ pv„r us to do. He has proved himself athe fatal platform, and .a fence half In and J'.a “f,.,?8 t??1 vit.8? . egalï!î„a8 *7™ worthy and sincere leader in the federal
half ont of the water. ’ They had recov- *he jvill. Her little feet are thrown for- movement- j wouid be prepared to fall
ered several bodies when I arrived. ward with an elasticity peculiar to that • ith aimogt anT angeestion he mav,.“?nly a.few minute, had nassen since age. The little girl of 13 begins to be Sake He^.ve AdoÆ fnNew^S^ito 
that terrible wave had done its work. So careless, bends her back forward, and Sri’ 18very P°PQiar m 1>ew &Patn surely there was hope! Here ln a boat was ,™= divinc Into the scWvl reom as if she Wales, and his advice wiU carry weight, 
the body of a woman, and people working jgd?8 scn??1 *5.™? not only with the people of the mother
devoutly to recover the life not vet pro- were 8W1™’ ?be ?te? colony, but in the other parts’ of An
nounced extinct. There on the stone quay I along with short steps, striking her heels trajja a. y,e gamp time i« y,e otherLnoti,e?e^M?ret?for?!?!DsoWn0r5^£snOVA ^ 9a»e floor with a don’t-care-for-no- ^lonies wjsh to federate, apathy or hos-
SCÏ^reTC^ere"^; irnre ^atiand "ties to^U toatofher ™ty th® in New South
another body under the submerged fence. “S8*1 ^ii with Wale* 18 not hke,y to stop the consum-
A young girl this time. Two men and a . T*\e Ç1’. mation of their aspirations,
woman instant!v work with falling hopes his new thick boots, plants his foot like 
to eall W*: life. ‘How are they getting a soldier, and never knows that his boots 
«n there?’ I ask. ‘The doctor thinks there disturb anybody. Many children are 

“.«till a chance.’ ‘How la the child?'I taught at home and at school to walk on:ik;,after half an hourispatkurimovement | the,r toeg ^ do ln a sick room,
ward, backward, ln the vain attempt to when onp has squeaking shoes, but it is 
cheat death of at least one victim. ‘The not natural or elegant. Put the heels 
child 1« dead,’ comes back titter a few down tightly first, and the toes last, 
minutes the sad answer.. Later Jhejr re- This keeps tile body erect, instead of 
covered two more bodies from under that bending the bodv forward as a personQuite «“toeImnnst hL^wh^alK his toes*

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.— theNOTICE Is hereby: 
after date I Intend . 
Commissioner at Lei 
chase six hnnAreS J 
more or lees, of ileee~ 
trict In the PnrrSol 
described as follows:

Commenting at AI 
of Taku Arm of 1 
south end thereof, thi 
thence west eincr 
sooth eighty (80) tU 
the shore of said lake 
lake shore In an 'tas 
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chase six hundred sad forty (640) acres, 
more or less, of land eltnate to Cassiar Dis
trict ln the Province of British Columbia, 
described as follows: . .. • ,,

Commencing at a post on the south side 
of a small lake (nnnemtfl) eltnate above 
six miles west from the sooth end of Taka 
Arm of Taglsh Lake, thmee north one mile, 
thence west one mile, thence south one 
mile, thence east to the point of beginning, 
containing six hundred and forty (640) 
acres, more or less.

ALFRJBD A. HUGHES.

(San Francisco Chronicle.)
Daevson City, April 23.—All travel on 

Bonanza, B1 Dorado and Hanker creeks ls 
practically suspended, the creeks ln many 
places being several feet under water. This 
almost unprecedented thawing has worked 
a great hardship on the mine owners. Many 
have been unable to get up the creeks suf
ficient lumber for sluice-boxes and flumes, 
the result being that a majority of the

FAR BETTER THAN MAGIC.
If we could follow all toe windings, all 

the ing and out, of any human life for a 
long time together, how intricate and 
v onderful we should find it! Why, man, 
you don’t really know your own history. 
Certain leading experiences, points where 
ycur joy or sorrow, yonr failure or suc
cess, was greatest, stick out above toe 
level, and those are about all that abides 
in your memory. The closely linked 
chain of causes and effects which runs

mines have shut down, and the men set to 
work whipsawing lumber.

By working nights and early mornings, it ■ 
is possible for loaded sleds to reach 20 be
low on Bonanza. But from that point 

-every foot of lumber must be packed. 
There is Just enough snow left on the creek 
•banks to make one’s footing Insecure, so 
that packing anything like a decent load la 
Tendered a difficult and unprofitable task 
For this reason It will be late In the sum
mer before many of the miners reach their 
spring wash-up.

In a previous letter I estimated the out
put of gold from toe Klondike district and 
Indian river as anywhere from *10,000.000 to *20,000,000. Thereto every ?eason to 
believe now that the latter figure will be 
very near toe tone mark. Whether the 
true amount will be officially known Is a 
matter of little or no Importance, so far as 
the American public to concerned. If the 
private estimates of the mine-owners are 
Î2 be.1reg?I7?ed.88 approximately correct, then the following creeks and their, tribu
taries should produce the gold named :

NOTICE is hereby gives that sixty (60) 
days after date I Intend -to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner ot Lands and Works

of a

for permission to purchase one hundred and 
sixty (160) scree of land, more or less, situ
ated at the 8. W. ead of Deaae Lake, and 
described as follows:

Commencing at a post near lake shore, 
marked “7. M. N. B. corner and Initial 
post," thence south forty 140) chains more 
or less; thence west forty 140) chains more 
or 1ère; thence north to lake shore forty 
(40) chains more or lew; thence along lake 
shore to point of commencement.

Dated this 16th day of May, 1888.
F. MATHESON.

NOTICE la hereby given that 60 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Landa and Works for per
mission to purchase the following tract of 
nnrorveyed land ln Cassiar district:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
Junction of Stikeen river and Shakes creek, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 40 chains, more or less,

. to® river bank, thence along bunk to 
point of commencement and containing 320 
acres. F. W. TOWNSEND.June 3. 1808.___________

NOTICE is hereby gi 
months after date I, E. E. Bell. Intend to 
make application to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase toe following described lands 
to the west bank of the Stlklne River ad
joining the Government Townsite of Glen- 
ora, ln toe District of Cassiar, to wit:— 
Commencing at a post marked “E. H. Bell’s 
southeast corner, being toe northeast cor- 
ner of Glenora Townsite, thence north 
forty chains, thence west forty chains, 
thence south forty chains, mere or less to 
toe bank of the river, thence forty chains 
easterly along toe bank of toe river to the 
place of commencement, containing 160 acres more or 1ère.

Dated at Glenora, June 3rd, 1888.
B. E. BELL.

Witness, J. 8. Smith.

ledges,” said Sam Pond, to-dav, 
run parallel for nearly three miles. Be- 

fore making our find known, we secured 
control of the entire property, but we will 
not be ln a position to talk business for 
some months. We may work it ourselves, 
or place it on the market, though the latter 
contingency will depend altogether on the 
price offered. A million wonld not buv ns 
ont now, for the simple reason that if It 
Is worth that much to an outsider It As 
worth double that to ns. People who pre
tend to know something of quartz say the 
specimens brought down by Mr. Latham 
are the finest they have ever seen.”Bonanza . 

El Dorade 
Hunker .. 
Dominion 
Sulphur ..

..* 7,000,000 

.. 10.000,000 

.. 2,600.000 
350.000 

.. 150,000 ven that two
Total *20,000,000

Alex. McDonald will have more gold dust 
than any alx miners combined, but then 
the Bonanza King owes more than anv 20 
men in toe Klondike, so that, his “ pile ” 
will be materially reduced. The claims 
owned and represented by Ed. Mlzner will 
8h2w™np approximately *750,000. Stanley 
rJî? ™.0r^en Ç*0®-008- Berry brothers *500,- 
00°- Charley Anderson *600,000. There are5»e eountry?*Tle8t proda<*ra la ^ 

The story of ho

ml2

pr^iiéWim
Pln* t0 drow" his disap.

W1 eîn J”. * maudlin conditionhe fell Into the dutches of some would-be 
W£°,£a*,ly pomaded him to In- 

VfrSSSi an Ss mo"ey be had. ln No. 29. 
LI Dorado. When Anderson came tn his 
senses next morning, he found himself the 
possessor of a deed to the property named, 
but without a dollar In hto pocket. The
)Tnü5gK?.W!d* be|Ed‘ ’■pkirM and threat- ened hl« tormentors, bat to no purpose. 
Securing a grub-stake, Anderson went to 

cJ?l?1-?.Pd-.w*tl*d .dowV to hard work. The first gravel showed good pay, and when 
^^a was reached. Anderson saw that 
the fieeeen bad been fleeced. When Ander- 
son told of hto good fortune, the former owners of the claim devised sundry 
and means to get back the property. But 
the prospective rich man wonld have noth
ing to do with them. He eschewed whis
key. and to the present day has not touched 
a drop. Two months ago Anderson was 
offered *400,000 for the claim, not Including 
the present reason’s work, or *560.000 for 
the damp end claim. Hla price Is *750.000. 
this. be wUI not conslder any offer under

Llppy. of Seattle, to another favored son 
ot fortune. He staked a claKn on Bonanza, 
bnt after a few days traded Tf for lils 
Pment property on El Dorado. Hole 
•ft*- h”j* had been sunk on the Bonanza 
oïï, ™b^T ,not * doH*r tonnd. With the first pan Llppy raw that he had struck it 
ajph..*ad- though not,possessing a dollar 
of ready cash, had no difficulty In employ- 
l5?,half a score of men. El Dorado at 
taa£ “**1® wmi ccmsldèred a worthless pup of Bonanaso. Two years have shown the pup 
to he ia every way superior to the sire.

NOTICE—Ninety days after date I intend 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described tract of land 
situate in Cassiar District, British Colum
bia: Commencing at a post marked “J. Tfliimiro'a "w t* ra>re.w " runningTallmlre s N. E. corner post,’ --------
thence south forty chains, thence west 
eighty chains, thence north forty chains 
more or less, to the bank of Stikine rivw UUUK oi buxine river,thence east following the bank of the 
river to point -of commencement, compris
ing three hundred and twenty acres more 
or 8614 Pœt being situate on thesouth bank of Stlklne river about one-half
^^to^fÆîkla.v Wp?S, Creek‘
m!6

THE ALBION DISASTER.
A. D.Eye-Witness’s Account of the Scene at the 

Launching Without Wine. JOB TALLMIRE.ways
NOTICE—Ninety days after date I Intend 

to apply to the Chief Commissioner ofctfth8?^», &=?,m°,nt J? landj 
titnafe ln Cawlar District, British Colum
bia: Commencing at a post marked “Hugh 
Springer a S. W, corner post,” running 
thence north forty chains, thence east forty 
chaîna, thence sooth forty chu Ins, more or 
lc8*> to the bank of Stlklne river, thence 
west followtog-thw hank of Stikine river to 

mi) comprising one 
IS more or less, said 
; the north bank of 
Ifet southeast corner 
>* at the month of 
jprat one-hall mile
5ay of April, A. D.

ff/GH SPRINGER.

point of- ooi
hundred, and
Slfklne
of the gw 
Telegraph east of 1

Dated tj 
1886.

ml2

NEHVOUS DEBILITY NOTICE la hereby give» that 60 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permis-
tract s as
)ng at a port marked O. B., at toe south
west comer-of lot 11, Cassiar Dlstrt 
thence north 40 chains; thence west *u 
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence east 
to^polpt of commencement, and containing

a ROBERTS.

inM ’ -1

NOTICE to 
to the that I Intend to
and Works to pnrefire* the°ffoUow- 

lng described tract of land situate ln Cas- alar district:
Commenting at the southeast comer of 

the land surveyed for H. A. Munn, near 
Lake Llnderman, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chaîna, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains along the 
south bopadary of H. A. Muhn’a surveyed 
land to the place of beginning and com
prising 100 acres, more or less.

Jane 3, 1896. ,

c*
one aor unjustly, as 

. opinion that there
put It mUdly. queer people ln 

„ . , . The last mall to brought the
captain, who also enjoys the distinction of

pfo^Sfi STe^ÆleThe ma‘
States, California furnishing ' a goodly 
share. From there anknown correspond- 
euts came a mixture of business, senti 
ment and a lot of foolish matter, Irrelevant 

: anything to particular.
A spicy hit or blind faith came from a 

widow In far-off Minnesota, who declared 
hçreelf Just 80, good to look upon, bnt 
willing again to enter the nuptial state be
cause of her great love for her lamented 
husband. This widow fair tells of a 
mortgage of *000 which hangs heavy over 
her head. It is Impossible for her to meet 
this Indebtedness except by contracting a 
second marriage, bnt the bare suggestion of 
snch a possibility to thoroughly repulsive to 
her. In conclusion, the*writer says: ‘‘If 
yon believe to me, send me one of yonr *600 
nuggets and earn my lasting gratitude.” 
Captain Hamer has turned this touching 
appeal over to Alex. McDonald, the bonan- 
*a Ungrt the Yukon.

From Helena comes a request to. the post
master to send some of hto gold, and If the 
sample proves satisfactory, thé -Writer will 
invest liberally to Klondike property. It 
remained for California, however, to corné 
right down to business. This modest little 
note explains Itself ln a measure:

“Monterey, Cal., Feb. 10, 1898.—Postmas
ter, Dawson City: Dear Sir,—We entrust 
to yonr care the enclosed notes, to be' hand
ed to different Klondike miners. By do
ing so you will confer a great favor and 
win the everlasting gratitude of the

“CALIFORNIA GIRLS.” 
.,T.he1,8 came six pretty Utile notes, each 

Tltb * lover's knot of ribbon, and bearing a more or less pointed doggerel. 
«rfïL,ptYi?e?ce aake, only one name was 

’ ‘hat.°î Mfia» Ella Maybura. This 
her7 that all answers be rent to
wstv tht,8?îranteeln* by her maiden mod-wo”,a h® ten™* to the
«JrewhonMy,a:t,ble C°“e8 from 6 “aMen 

wiiî broil bow,?Vlo,et bae>
.__„l g mnch happlne* to yon.

jtJriioUmr tells of her charms to$o aneer-

WU?m^ fnetltM, bow 01 white win find In me supreme delight.
mblee °ff ^ 8™«taU-

TM» of pink will bring mnch joy And happiness without alloy 3 7
Then coraw a message to blue:

...i ismrAassra,"*
Green tor thee 
Ia toy destiny.
A sweetheart true 
Is seeking yon.

Bast oa the list to a young miss who :h.0_u,^^aiyrtc»c no dHHcnlty fa secnrtSg 
5 8u,table helpmeet from among thé “ aonr 
dough" minera. She says;

The totes have said 
This bow ot red 
^oreteUs a happy Ufe,
A loving wife,
A sky that’s bright.
And “ bread “ that’s light ,Jbe «access of MlisMsyboms nutrlmon- 

b.^rean venture can onijr be surmised,'* =o dltgntatogthe hrtS
Itoîdlir^fi MpeCted «he

I %Is due to over-work, over
study, over - exhaustion 
or some form of abnss. 
When you abuse yourself 
you begin to decline. Now 
just stop it and get cured 
with the great Remedy- 
Treatment

are many, to 
the States.

Jane 3, 1896.
In the was Take notice that 60-days after date I In

tend to apply to tira. Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described tract of land, 
surveyed by Wm. Ralph, P.P.: Commenc
ing at a post en the east bank of the Stik
ine River about 8 miles below Glenora, 
thence east 20 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence north 
40 chains; thence west to river bank; and 
thence north-east along the bank to point 
of comencement, containing 320 acres.

Glenora, May 6, 1808.
(Sd) GEO'. PRITCHETT.

M. KING.of HUDYANon any 
was co

spec
mlng

un-
This remedy-treatment cures Nervous 

Debility, Neurasthenia, failing or lost man
hood 11 has been used bv over 10,000 men 
on the Pacific Coast, and these men are 
now cured men. If yon doubt this read 
their testimonials or consult Hudson Doc
tors free. mMB:

s&'Wæ'oZsrsîs?**'and
«merprtfiVfi Irâll» O-* CAMPBELL.
chains, thence west eighty NOTICE Is hereby1 given that two months 

more ot

foUow«l U Btfi*ak Oolambla,
th* west shore 
near the south

NOTICE—Ninety days after date I Intend 
to apply to toe Chief Commissioner of 
Landa and Works for permlslon to purchase 

owing described tract of land eltu- 
Casslar District British Columbia: 

at a port
HUDYAN toe folio 

ate to
Commencing 
mire’s N. B. 
south forty
chains, thence north forty chains 
less, to toe bank of Stlklne river, t hence 
east following the bank -of the river to 
mint of commencement comprising three 
hundred and twenty acres more or less, 
raid pest being situate on the sooth bank 
of Stikine river about one-half mile above 
the month of Telegraph Creek.

Dated tola third day of June, A.D.,
job tallmIke.

Is to be had only from
Hudson Medical Institute.

Write for Circular» and Testimonials.

BLOOD
BLOOD >P0IS0N more or less 

trict In toe 
described asnncer-

-SSffesey^tesss
. A. L. BEL YEA.

When you are suffering from Blood Poi
son, no matter whether it be in the first, 
secondary or tertiary form, you can be 
cured by the use of the

of
ml6

NOTICE—Ninety days after date I Intend 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works tor permission to pur
chase the following described tract of land, 
situate to Cassiar District, British Colum
bia: Commenting tot post marked “Hugh 
Springer’s 8.W. corner post,” running 
thence north forty chains, thence east forty 
chains, thence south forty chains, more or 
west foliU>?- qi ^tto^ rlTrt. thence 
mint of 
inndred

80-DAY CUBE.
Write for 30-Day Circulars.

Consult Hudson Doctors Free. 
Consult Hudson Doctors Free. 
Consult Hudson Doctors Free. 
Consult Hudson Doctors Free. 
Consult Hudson Doctors Free.

.«£12C<5 Ÿ hereby given that one month

Columbia, described Ai «flows: . 
J,ffi?!e^ctn|t .?tia_p^ »*! «rttil side

acres, more or lew. ;

the of to
cement, coi 
acres more few sato

post belt; ÿ situate on the north hank of 
Stikine river dosé to the. southeast corner 
of the government block at the month of 
Telegraph Creek and about one-half mile 
east of Telegraph Creek.

Dated thto third daÿ of June, A.D.. ira*. 
48 HUGH SPRINGER.

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTEWales to come in later

Sto kton, Market and EUs Sts.,

San T- and eoo - - Oa)
NO DENTRIFICB EQUALS

is tiraned, dved or pressed equal to new

«NSHNNNNNNNNN

FAMILIES. 2
w« wsirt ' herervlcei of a «amber of fsso- X 

1 tiles -ode work lor ns stkome, whole or 2 
, spare time. The work we send onr work- X 

en t» qnlokly and easily done, snd re- 5 
Each ls prepared with Calvsbt’s purest Oer 1 terneoby pared eefi-il.hed. Pay Z 

boll o—the best dental preeeri stive. Thej 1 *7 toll» per week. For parti enter, reedy ZlnhaUtion?6 “d p-yentl-l.=tion b, J

AtoM Inititieii Wliel are Smereu aii CmliaUe. ^*******^****^W^>______
From Newton Crane, Req-. late United States

v-onsnl, Manchester: - Yonr Oartmlie Tooth Here’s the man we’re looking after. 
Powder ls the bat I mer wed. In my opinion I Name that rhvmes with merrv lanéhter am joined hy all toe members of my family.” Name thîï ; ’

The Largest Sale of any DentMHcra. Smiled at Fame and gaily chaffed her,
f. <7. c Air BBT* ce., mancmbstmm. Bold^ htoéÆnab!utt;herTafter’ 

Awardel 75 Gold an* Stiver Medals; Ae. Rhymsters never would get dafter
agents: Had they easy marks like Shatter.

Langley ft Henderson Bros’,, Victoria, B.C —Cleveland.Plain Dealer.

CALVERT’S
Carbolic Tooth Ponder BEN. WILLIAMS,

*

containing 640 acres. cement,
n J. H. MaQ REGO

Si 6d„ Is., Is. fd„ end 1 lb. Fs. Tins, or

Carbolic Tooth Paste. HOME WOBKmOê
ed., Is., and la ed. Pots,

For Pifsorrlne tie Teeth and Streiittoligtle Bom
and

Jane », MM,

mmmA LADY’S BAD SPRAIN.
Mr. Jas. Bannerman, of Vancouver, B.C., 

writes: It affords me mnch pleasure ln re
commending Griffith's Mgalc Liniment, 
My wife received a bad sprain, which 
caused her ankle to swell and gave her 
great pain. Magic- Liniment was applied, 
and on the first application the swelling 
and soreness left It. We have used many 

liniments, bnt Magic Liniment ia

count?. "I8*/6 to Ptadlet anything tar this 
P°ro“ytib8i Domtofifik fifilttafily

«Mtatita, 6st.Only a other ■
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